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i IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
PAUL RAY SHEFFIELD, 
P"laint·iff and Appellant, 
v. 
JOHN TURNER, Warden of the Utah 
State Prison; STATE OF UTAH; 
JOHN DOE; JOHN DOE; JOHN DOE; 
JOHN DOE; and JOHN DOE, 
Defendants and Respondents. 
BRIEF OF APPELLANT 
Case No. 
10837 
Appeal from an order of dismissal of the Third Judicial 
District Court in and for Salt Lake County, 
State of Utah, Honorable Stewart M. Hanson, Judge 
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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
J->.\U, HAY SIIE.F'.F'IELD, 
Plalintiff and Appellant. 
v. 
. J()Jl;\ TURNEH, \Varden of the l'tah 
8tate Prison; 8TATI~ OF l~TAH; 
.JOHN DOE; JOHK DOE; .JOHN DOE; 
.JOlIN DOE; and JOHN DOE, 
Defendants and Respu11de11ts. 
BRIEF OF APPELLANT 
Case No . 
10837 
STATEMENT OF KIN"D OF CASE 
Thi8 is an action to recover damages for personal 
injuries sustained by the plaintiff while incarcerated in 
the t:tah State Pri8on. 
DISPOSITION" IN THE LO\VER COURT 
In the Third District Court of Salt Lake County, 
State> of rtah, the Honorable 8kwart l\l. Hanson pre8id-
2 
jng, dismissed plaintiff's alllL'lldt•d COlll!Jlaiut (alll<'lltkcl 
to include the State of l~tah as a party ch•frnclant) on 
the grounds that the same was barred Ji:· Title G::l-1 U-10 
( 10), Utah Code Annotatt·J, ai11ernled b\· Utt> Laws of 
Utah 1965. 
RELIEF sor(_arr ox ~\.Pp EAL 
Plaintiff setiks a revenml of th<:> order of dismissal. 
STATE:MEKT OF FACTS 
Plaintiff conuuenced a civil action against deft.n<l-
ants November 25, 19GG, and amended the same on 
December 8, 19G6, to include the State of lTtah as a 
party defendant. rrhe amended complaint alleged Turner 
was the duly appointed \Varden of the Utah State 
Prison, and the State of Utah would, therefore, be liable 
for his negligent acts. It further alleged that the John 
Does were unknown persons and may be proper parties 
defendant at a time in the future. 
By way of fact::; in support of ap}Jellant's cause of 
action, it is alleged that on July 6, 1966, while appellant 
was an inmate at the Utah State Prison, the \Varden 
and his authorized agents failed to supervise the custody 
of inmates and thereby permitted an inmate by the name 
of Bassett, with kno-wn violent propensities, to be out of 
his designated area of greater security and in the pri-
vate quarters of appellant in a different designated area 
and then and there, having possession of a sharpened 
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metal object :similar to an ice pick, permitted hiru to 
::;tab the plaintiff <.'.au:sing tlH' i1m11ediate lo:s::; of the 
::;ight in hi:s right eye. An allegation of general negli-
gence of failing to provide for the <.'.an~ and :safrkeeping 
of pri:sonern including the plaintiff i:s abo alleged. 
A motion to disrni:s:s wa:.,; filed on behalf of all de-
fondan t:s on January 11, 1!1G7, and the matter wa:s heard 
and art:,ruecl January 27, 19G7, from whid1 an order of 
clisrni::;:.,;al i:ssued on .January 31, 19G7, ditrni:s:sing plain-
tiff's action again:st all defendant::; on the grounds that 
the same was barred hy 63-30-10(10), lTtah Code An-
notated 1953, as amended by the Law::; of Utah 19G5, 
Utah Governmental Immunity Act. 
ARGUMEN'l1 
POINT I 
THE TRIAL COURT ERRED IN DISMISSING APPEL-
LANT'S COMPLAINT AGAINST JOHN TURNER, WARDEN 
OF THE UTAH STATE PRISON, AND THE FIVE JOHN 
DOES, SINCE THE WARDEN AND HIS AUTHORIZED 
AGENTS MAY BE LIABLE FOR THEIR NEGLIGENT ACTS 
UNDER TITLE 64, SECTION 9, UTAH CODE ANNOTATED 
1953, AS WELL AS FOR COMMON LAW NEGLIGENCE. 
In the early Utah ca:se of Richardson v. Capwell, 
63 Utah G16, 176 P. 205 (1918), at page 624 this court 
held that a prisoner was entitled to have the question of 
his damages, if any, submitted to a jury for failure to 
he furnished food and adequate housing by the Town 
.Marshall. 
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In Bu1rnutn i:. Hayward, 1 l-tah :2cl 1:31, :2(i:2 P.:2d ~Jj/ 
(1953), a joint and several judgrn<:>nt again;-;t tlw ShPriff 
of Salt Lake County and one of his d('pnties was p<·r-
mitted because of the tortiom; ad of tlte d('puty toward 
a prisont>r. A majority of otht>r jurisdictions in the 
l'nited States IJt>rmit actions against thP cnstoclinl offi-
cer for n<>µ;ligPnce causing injuries to an inrnat(>. 
An analogous casp to the instant urn· i.s St. J11liw1 
v. State of Louisiana, 98 So.2d 28-1- (1~57). This is a 
case to n'coyer damages on bdialf of the parents of 
a decea::sed prisoner occasioned hy his alleged wrongful 
death while incarcerated in the Louisiana State Prison. 
At page 285, the Court set forth the criterion for re-
covery: 
"The general rule gathered from the ca::ses is 
that in order to hold the State or the t•mploy('l'S 
of a state who have charge of a prison liable for 
injury to one inmate inflicted by another inmate, 
there must be knowledge on the part of such 
officers in charge that such injuries will be in-
flicted, or good reason to anticipate such, and 
following that, there must be a showing of negli-
gence on the part of these Qfficials in failing to 
prevent the injury. Stephens v. Conley, 48 Mont. 
352, 138 P. 189; Kusah v. l\foCorkle, 100 ~Wash. 
318, 170 P. 1023 (LRA 1918C, 1158); Ratcliff v. 
Stanley, 22-± Ky. 819, 7 S. \V. 2d 230 ( Gl A.L.R. 
566); Riggs v. German, 81\Yash.128, 142 P. 479; 
Gunther v. Johnson (36 App. Div. 437), 55 N.Y.S. 
869." 
See: Honeycutt v. Bass, La. Apv. 2 Cir., 181 
So. 8-±8; -11 Arn. J ur. "Prisons and Prisoners," 
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Section l::l at lJ. t-)9J; 7:2 C . .J.S. Prisons, Section 
13, at p. SGG. 
ln Hmith c. Miller, lm\a, -to X.W. :2d ;)!J7 (1930), at 
pagP ~i!JS it ,,·as sta tecl: 
"Asidl' from statutory requirements a sheriff 
owes a gt>mTal dut:-· to a lH'isoner to save him 
from harm and he is pernonally liable for negli-
gPnee or wrongful ads causing the vrisons injury 
or cl0ath. -1-7 Arn .. Jur., Sheriffs, S1·e. -t2; 57 C.J., 
:-llteriffs and Constal>les, Sec. 512; ( J'Dell v. Good-
sell, 1-±9 N elJ. :2Gl, 30 N.\V. 2d 9Cti, 909. In the 
last cifrd case it ·was lteld: 'Beyond statutory 
n·quin:nu:•nts a sheriff is bound to exercise in 
the control and management of tl1e jail the de-
gree of eare re(1uisite to the reasoi:ably adequate 
protc•ction of the prisoners or inmates. Ratcliff 
v. Stanley, 22-! Ky. 819, 7 S.\V. 2d 230, 61 A.L.R. 
5GG; 57 C.J., Sheriffs and Constables, Sec. 512, 
J>. 899; Kusah v. l\lcConkh', 100 Wash. 318, 170 P. 
1023, LRA 191SC, 1158; Eht>rhart v. Murphy, 
110 \Vash. 158, 188 P. 17, on rehearing 113 ·wash. 
+±9, 19-± P. 415; State of Indiana ex rel. Tyler v. 
Gobin C.C., 94- F. -±8." 
In O'Dell v. Good0ell, ~eh., 30 K. \V. 2d 9()() ( 19-!8 ), 
at imge 909 it states: 
"We think it is a sound stakment of legal prin-
ciple to say that if plaintiff's decedent came to 
his death because of the failure of defendant to 
exercise due care for his safety then the defend-
ant is bound to respond in damages for his failure. 
''The sheriff is by statute given charge and 
custody of the county jail and it is his duty to 
receive and keep until disrharged all priso;wrs 
lmdully committed." See 23-1703, R.S. 19-1-3. 
In Kusah 1/. McCorkle, \:\Tash., 170 P. 1023 (191~), 
the Court held at page 1025: 
"In the case of the sheriff, both by statutP and 
at common law, as we have Sl'('n, he O\H's tht· 
dirvct duty to a prisoner in his rustody to kPql 
him in health and free from harm, and for any 
breach of such duty resulting in injury he is 
liable to the prisoner or, if he be dead, to thos(• 
entitled to recover for his wrongful death. ~[c­
Phee v. Fidelity, etc., Co., supra; 25 Am & Eng'. 
Enc. Law, p. G76; 22 Am & Eng. Enc. LmY (:2d 
Ed.), p. 1306; 35 Cyc. 19-±2." 
As to the liability of a directly involved custodial 
agent, see Benally v. Robinson, 1-± Utah 2d G, 37G P.:2d 
388 (1962). 
See also: 72 C.J.S. Prisons, Section 13; Restah·-
ment Second Torts, Section 320; and -±7 Am. Jur., Sher-
iffs, Police, and Constables, Section -±2; and ALR :2d, 
page 351, all generally discussing and imposing upon a 
warden, sheriff or other custodial officer and their 
agents a duty of protection and safekeeping of prisoners 
entrusted to their custody so long as the same remain 
there. 
By statute (64-9-13, UCA 1953), the defendant 
Warden is obligated as foliows: 
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''G-±-9-13. Ueueral duties of wanle11. - lt shall 
he tlw cluty of tlw \\ anlt'n under the rules ancl 
n•gulations adopkcl hy Uw hoard for the govern-
ment of the prison: 
(1) rl' . l · cl o eXl'.rc1se g<c·nvra supennkn (,llC!' ovPr 
tlw government, diseivline ancl poliee of the 
prison, ancl to supr·1·intencl all the business affain; 
thereof. 
(~) rro gin JH•eessary direetions to all inferior 
off ice rs, kePvers an cl guards, al1'.l to aseertain 
whether they have been careful and vigilant in 
their respective duties. 
(3) rl'o examine daily into th<, state of the 
prison, and the health, eonduct ard safekeeping 
of the prisoners." 
Also, G±-9-38, l'CA 195:3, irnposes a similar duty on 
the agents of the vVarden: 
'"G±-9-38. Duties of guards and keeper - Penalty 
for breach. - r:Che guards, keepers and em-
ployees of the state prison must be ready at all 
times to attend to any duty required of them by 
the warden. The several keepers and guards are 
hereby expressly charged with all the duties and 
responsibilities of jailers. Any guard, keeper or 
other employee of the state prison who knowing-
ly violates any rule or regulation adopted by the 
board, or who violates any of the provisions of 
this chapter, or who neglects to perform the 
duties required of him by the rules and regula-
tions of the prison, or by the provisions of this 
chapter, is guilty of a felony ... " 
g 
It ·would appear that the g<:.•nPrall)- a('('t•pt(•d and 
predominant rule would impose liability on thP \Yardl.:'11 
of the Utah State Prison for his rn·gligPnt ads or con-
duct, and also for his 1wgligen('e in sn1wrvisio11 and 
control of his prisoners caust>d hy hi:-; own errnrn or th(· 
failures of his agents directly n·s1Hmsible for tlw toh·r-
ating or iwrmitting of a negligent act. 
Appellant submits that he ha:-; hePn cl(•niPd a right 
of trial 1Yith proper jury instnwtions defining \\-lwt 
would constitute a negligent violation of duti(•s of th(• 
\Varden and the agents of direct responsibility who~(' 
identity would be established through discover)- deviees. 
The granting of these defendants' motion for dismissal 
of plaintiff's complaint is contrary to the prevailing rule 
of liability. Numerous grounds for potential liabi1ity 
liave been pleaded. The granting of this motion with-
out facts or evidence before the Court is contrary to not 
only the statutory theory of liability but also common 
law liability of these persons and is contrary to law. 
CONCLUSION 
It is apparent from the above cases, including tlH· 
Hichardson and Bowman cases in this jurisdiction, that 
appellant is entitled to his day in Court regarding tlw 
negligence of the custodian of the prison, to wit, Jolin 
Turner, and those agents for whom he is responsible. 
9 
'L'he Court erred in clisrnissing as to all parties ·with 
the ext(~ption of the Stak of L~tah. 
HA'L'CH & :MeRAJ£ 
Attorney~ for Appellant 
707 Boston Building 
Salt Lake City, Utah S-±111 
